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VOTE FOB 0. G- - MURPHY- -

An anonymous circular is being dis-

tributed which purports to come from
Centralia. and which opposes the elec
tion of C. G. Murphy as Associate
Judge. There are several reasons why
this circular should not effect a single
vote. Such documents tent out at the
last moment before the election, are
never worthy of any notice. Anony-mou- s

circulars written by somebody
who is too cowardly to sign his name,
should not influence the vote of a
single man. This circular is circula-
ted iu the interest of the Republican
candidate for Associate Judge, with
the hope of inducing some Democrats
to cut the ticket, and thus perhaps
affect the result on the State ticket
Vote for C. G. Murphy and the whole
ticket.

Vote next Tuesday for Wright, Til-de- n

and honest administration of state
funds.

If the democratic auditor general
and state treasurer be elected the truth
can probably be obtained as to how
the state has lost over a million dollars
and who is connected with the robbery,
At all events we can prevent a repeti-
tion of the crime. Get out the vote.

On Tuesday next go to the polls
early and take your neighbors with you.
If three fourths of the democratic vote
is polled Wright and Tilden will be
elected. If the vote is not gotten out
you are personally responsible. Let all
work from now until the poles close.

New York, Massachusetts and Ohio
will probably elect democratic govcr
nors. Can't we keep Pennsylvania in
line and elect our candidates for Audi-
tor General and State Treasurer ? If
you help to get out the vote, we can
do it.

Reader, if you understand what is
involved in the proposition to hold a
constitutional convention, and think it
a wise and necessary step, vote the
ticket on which is printed "For a Con-
stitutional Convention." If you do
not understand it, and do not feel that
there is a public demand for it, vote
the ticket printed "Against a Consti-
tutional Convention." In either event
do not fail to vote for Fritz and Cor-ma- n

for district delegates, and for the
delegates-at-large- , headed by Hon. C.
R. Buckalew.

The republicans are making a fran-
tic appeal for more funds to help elect
their candidates. They dare not go
before the people, and so depend upon
money to carry the election. It is time
the people take more interest in the
election of our state treasurers and
vote for those that will put a stop to
the present system of robbery. If you,
reader, will aid in getting out the vote,
Wright and Tilden can be elected by
handsome majorities. Go to the polls
early and work for the success of those
that will stop the robbing of the tax
payers.

Tuesday next, November 3rd, wil be
an important election. There are no
more important positions than Auditor
General and State Treasurer, as they
handle the finances of the state. The
first, and therefore the most important,
passes upon the validity of all accounts
and should see that county trasurers are
not delinquent. The scond pays out all
moneys and invests the funds. Our
state has just lost over one million of
dollars, it is for the people to say
whether they will continue the old
system. Throw away party considera-
tions and vote for those who will take
care of the puUic funds, and the honor
of the state.

A circular has been issued by the re-

publicans, purporting to come from the
Dealers Protective Association. The
circular contains the republican state
ticket and urges the business man to
support it, because they represent the
party which favors the repeal of the
Mercantil Tax law. .The fact is that
Gov. Pattison on two occasions in mes-
sages to Republican Legislatures asked
for the repeal of these laws, but hissug-gestion- s

were entirely ignored. No
votes can be obtained by such misrep-
resentation.

We thank the Dealers Protective
Association for a copy of this circular,
and the republican ballot therein. We
have already cast the ballot in the
waste basket.

I've been a sufferer, from rheuma-
tism for years anil have been unable to
obtain any relief at all. Salvation Oil
gave me entire relief and I heartily re-

commend it. Henry Winkel, Balti-
more, Md.

What so wonderful, as a severe cough
cured by Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup for

5cents. Try it 1

AND QUAY,
TOO, WAS "IN IT."

The following is a COPY of a PUE TlTLL fmu,,l
among the papers of the IJHOKEX KEYS1UXE
National Dank, and now in possession of 110 BE 11 T

KEYSTONE NATIONAL MNK.

No. 2315. Philadelphia, November 29, 1SS9. John
Bardsley has deposited in this bank eighty-eig- ht hundred and
seventy-seve- n dollars, payable to the order of himself on the
return of this certificate properly indorsed.
$3,877. G. W. MARSH, Cashier.

On the back are these indorsements :

Pay to the order of M. S. Quay.
John Dardsley,
M. S. Quay.

Pay F. C. Hutchinson, cashier, or order, for collection, ac-
count of Beaver Deposit Bank, Beaver, Pa.

J. R. Harrah, Cashier.
Received payment through the Clearing House.

When John Bardsley went to jail, he had collected
the following moneys for the Commonwealth of Penn
sylvania, which he had not paid over :

Personal property tax, (1890)
" (1891)-Licen- se

tax, (1890)" " (1891) -
Municipal loans tax, (1890)

$622,013
289,232
367,604

1,497,54
86,030,80

Total, - $1,366,378 89
About $1,000,000.00 of this had been in his hand since

August 1st, 1S90, and the Auditor General and StateTreasurer had taken no legal steps to collect it, although
it was their duty, to do so on October 1st, 1S90.

Most of the above money John Bardsley had in the
Keystone Bank.

The City ot Philadelphia has also lost about $600,000.00
in the same institution.

None of the experts have yet been able to discover and
report where this money went.

The Due Bill above, shows that Bardsley got $S.S7.oo
from the Bank on November 29th,! S89, and sent it to Quay.

Quay collected the money through his bank at Beaver ;

and when the certificate was sent on the Keystone Bank
paid it.

Where did this money come from?
Why did Bardsley send it to Quay ?
On 2d November, 1889. Auditor General Mc-

Camant sent the money for the Magistrate's costs in
Philadelphia to Bardsley over $30,000.00.

Bardsley deposited it in the Keystone Bank, and
on the 29th November, 1889, he (Bardsley) paid $1575 to H.
N.Graf fen, a clerk to Auditor General McCamant.

On the same day he sent this $8877 to Quay ! ! !

Of the persons whose names appear on above certificate
as drawer, payee, and endorser, G.W. Marsh is a fugi-
tive.

John Bardsley is in jail.
M. S. Quay, is in charge of the Republican State

Committee, trying to elect Gregg and Morrison to succeed
McCamant and Boyer, and to displace William Redwood
Wright with George D. McCreary.

WASHINGTON LETTE&

Hon. James G. Blaine, the acknowl
edged dictator of the next republican
Presidential nomination, has solved a
conundrum which for several months
puzzled the people of th s country, by
returning to Washington and resuming
his long neglected duties as Secretary
of State ; but there is. another problem
which is yet to be solved does he
come as a friend or as an enemy of Mr.
Benjamin Harrison ? Some of Mr.
Blaine's friends insist that he will again
be the nominee of his party and that
it is his intention to so shape things
during the next few months as to com-
pel Mr. Harrison to abandon the dear-
est desire of his heart by announcing
that he will not allow his name to go
before the next republican convention:
but your correspondent does not be-
lieve that Mr. Harrison has any idea
of surrendering the lead he has already
secured, by barter of appointments for
delegates to that convention, and which
he hopes to increase by the large num-
ber of important appointments now at
his disposal, which are undoubtedly
being delayed for the express purpo.se
of obtaining additional Harrison dele-
gates. Six months ago Mr. Blaine
could easily have 'carried out such a
plan, but Mr. Harrison has made such
good use of the absence of the man
from Maine that it will be very diffi-

cult if not impossible now. One thing
is very certain, if appearances count
for anything, and that is, that Mr.
Blaine's health will not interfere with
his entering the field as a candidate.

Just around the corner from Mr.
Blaine's house there was Saturday and
Sunday domiciled another man from
Maine, who less than two years ago
was a rival for popularity in the repub-
lican party of Mr. Blaine. His name
is Thomas B. Reed, more properly
known during the life of the billion- -'

dollar Congress as Czar Reed. He
did not call to pay his respects either
to Mr. Blaine or Mr. Harrison.

Senator elect Palmer, of Illinois, has
in a published interview, given eastern
democrats something to think about.
He said: "The fact that the elections
next week may change the whole cur
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rent of speculation, makes it vain to
engage in political prophecy now. I
am hopeful, however, of democratic
succes. It appears to me beyond ques-
tion that we will carry Iowa and in my
opinion, success in that State puts an-
other Presidential or
candidate in the field. Gov. Boies is
a man of great intellectuality, and i;e
has made a most excellent governor.
The democracy has done and could do
a great many more foolish things than
to nominate Gov. Boies. He is admir-
ably situated from a geographical point
of view, and this is an important fac-
tor to be taken in consideration. He
is much better situated than Gov. Rus-se-l,

who I suppose will be a candidate
for the y if he is

in Massachusetts.

Dyspepsia
Hakes the lire of many people miserable,
and often lead to Distress
after eatlug, tour stomach, sick headache,
heartburn, loss of appetite, a faint, " all gone "
feeling, bad taste, coated tongue, and Irregu-niefro-

larlty of the bowels, are
tome of the more common

After symptoms. Dyspepsia docs

CUllng rCqUircj curtfui, persistent
attention, and a remedy like Hood's Bursa-parlU-

which acts geutly, yet surely and
efficiently. It tones the stomach aud other
organs, regulates the digestion, creates a
good nppctlto, and by thus
OTcrcomlng the local symp--J.

toms removes the sympa-- HoadaCrl
thetie effects of the disease, banishes the
headache, and refreshes the tired mind.

' I have been troubled with dyspepsia. I
had but little appetite, and what I did eat

Mara distressed mo, or did me
rV3nr little good. In an hour
QUm after eating I would expo

rlence a fauitncss, or tired, e feeling,
as though I had not eaten anything. My trou-

ble, I think, was aggravated by my business,
which is that of a painter, and from being
more or lest shut up In a ftnurroom with fresh paint. Last .
spring I took Hood's Bursa-- StOmaCH
rtlla took three bottles. It did me an
Immense amount of good. It gave me an
appetite, and nvy food relished and satisfied
the crating I had previously experienced."
Csobok A. Faob, Watortown, Mass.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold by all draggists. $ s six for Si. Prepared only
by C. I. HOOD CO., ApothecartM, Lowell, Mm.

100 Doses One Dollar

COvS)lOT IHI
A sense of fullness

and other trouble ftftor eating?
Then you need a "Pellet." Not
one of the ordinary, griping, tear-
ing pills it' a sickness in itsolf to
tsko them. But one of Dr. Pierce'
Tleasant Pellets the original Liver
Pill, the smallest and the easiest to
take. The easiest in the way they
work, too they're mild and gentle,
but thorough and effective. Kvery

of the system feels their
Fart infl uence. They cleanse and
regulate tho liver, stomach and bow-
els. Regulate, mind you. They
prevent diseaso as well as cure it.
.They're purely vegetable and perfect-
ly harmless. Sick Headache, Hilious
Headache, Constipation, Indigestion,
and all derangements of tho liver,
6tomach and bowels are promptly
relieved and permanently cured.

They're the cheapest pill you can
boy, for they'ro guaranteed to givo
satisfaction, or your money is re-

turned.
Yon pay only for tho good you

get.
This is truo only of Dr. Pierce's

medicines.

DEMOCRATIC TICKET-STATE- .

Auditor General,
ROBERT E. WRIGHT.

State Treasurer,
A. L. TILDEN.

Delegates at Large, Constitution-

al Convention,

clias. it. iuckalew, chavncey k. black,
(iE(lt(JK A. JKNKK. OKOltOK M. DALLAS,
8. (il"S. THOMPSON, DAVID W. SELLERS.
HKNKY W. SCHALL, ItoRT. E. MONAOHAN,
w.M. f. McLean, KKANK M. VAXDLlNIi,
JOHN LATT. KOliEK SHERMAN,
WILLIAM WEIHE. THOMAS LAZE A It.
SAMUEL ft KIFKITIIM, OltANT W KID MAN,
OEOlttiE B. ZEIC.LEi:. II. MiUUiAN KoOT.

Associate Judge,
C. G. MURPHY.

Sheriff,
JOHN MOUREY.

Delegates to Constitutinnal
Convention.

EDWARD CORMANT,

OF MONTOUR.

ANDREW I. FRITZ.

of Columbia.

Jury Commissioner.

M. B. Mc HENRY.

Coroner.
Dr. F. W. REDEKER.
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FALL

BLACK
AND

BLUE
CHEVIOTS.

LADIES

SHOULD SEE
THE PRETTY

SUITS
FOR

CHILDREN.

is the right

RECULATINC THE SUN, THE FINISHING TOUCH.

1,7

This young man regu-

lates (he sun by his
watch. If yon want
correct time piece, buy
watch Wells:
He has large assort-
ment of gold and silver
watches for ladies and
gentlemen, of all prices,
and will sell yon one
that will not regulate
all the ills of the body
politic, ncr the ills that
flesh heir to, but
will regulate the moon
and stars, and your son
too, ifyou have one, and
hcep him from being

date school. These
watchcs have even been
known move messen- -
gerboy. The fitting of
glasse speci
Eyes examined free.

Parlicidar attention given
repairing. All xcork done
skilled hands. Neil door
Post OjTu'f, liloomsburg Pa.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
fmrrmmt, (Iwrt.

uiidrslt.'nct appointed

dtstrlhute
executors,

imuid.y November

atfaluat
debarred coming

ItOBKKT KINUIIAM,
Auditor.

"Seeing; is Believing,"
simple; when simple

roiul. SZimttls Jirnutifut
VOtds il

imnrc&s
tOtl?h xramlpss

softer electric licht

THE LATEST

&c.

Call and and see for

"W

In putting tho finish-
ing touch your toilet
do you always see thai
your shoes are in keep-
ing with the rest of your
make The shoes
may be better than an-

other garments and stilt
but if

they are not up tin
raiment in style and
quality the effect nu-

ll plea nt. Dent cr's
shoes stand their mer-
its. is.stock of Men's,
IVomens' and Chil-

dren's boot and shoes,
infinite variety, and

quality, and moderate
price. D. Dent let;

boot and shoe store,
Pa.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

Cfrrr'.ing, itnnmnt.
undenttgned appointed

distribution,
parties

VVlnter-stec-

Heckley, M'Kllllp, IUooiihIiii
Monday, Novmb
perform appointment,

having
debarred

WINTEHSTKKN.
Auditor.

And rood lamb

fiwililv

5lrfeyTiv
cheerful either

DCUELE BmSTED

SACKS
AND

THE
FINEST
LINE OF

IN TOWN.

that

absolutely safe unbreakable. Like Aladdin's
old, indeed wonderful lamp," mar-

velous li"ht hrirrhter

ROC. Iampdea1r ennlnilluilraicd catalogue,cxpmsyour

"Uln"" "P PUee,

W Rochester."

L0WEW8ERCS CLOTHING !

ANNOUNCEMENT!

FALL

A.SOHST
1891.

COLLARS,
NECK TIES,

DRESS SHIRTS,
NIGHT SHIRTS

examine

appropriate,

JJloomsburg,

CUTAWAYS.

FALL

PANTS

yourselves

"The

EHBERG
place to buy youi Clothing.


